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N. D. BECK.
(SUccessor ta Royal & Prud'homme)

Barîter. Attor-ney, &c.
80tiCtor for the Credit Foncier Franco-

Canadien.
OFFICE NEXT BANK 0F MONTRE"'

McPHILLIPS BROS..
l"blillon 0 Land flurveyers and Civl

itnglneers.
G. MPhllips, Frank MoPkillips and R. C.

McPhillips.
OOOM 10 usIcos BLOCK. WINNIPEG.

MUNSON & ALLAN,
flarrtabere, A ettrneyn, Selilerm*&c.

-Omâces Mclntyre Btock, Main Street, Winni-
peg, Manitoba*

J- EL.1). MUINSON1. G. W. ALLAN

MePHILLIFS & WILKES,
Utritrs, Atorneve, Molietors,' &c.

. argrave Blocxt, 8Z6 Main St,
sG. MOpaiLLIPSà- A. E.WILKES

P. MARIAGGI, Chef de Cuisine.

RESTAURANT FRÂNCÂI8,
A LA CARTE, 1

316 ilain erees, - - Winnipeg.

D1NZfEB --. om 12 r0 », 3.5 CEŽ(1S.

AWCATHOING pOPRIVATE PÂsTES-k

DR. DUFRESNE,
Phyoicisn, usgeon and Obstetrician

CO. MAIN AND MARKET eBre.
Opposite CIty HalL Winnipeg, Man.

have resumed business with a large
-anc chboice stock ci

NEATS, GAIE, POULRI,l
-AT-

arr. para tHOU5L.
m&Ur A oait respectfuily solictted and stie
faction Euaranteed.

* ROOMS AND BOARD..

Excellent Board and Rooms may ho ob-
tatuedin agzood and centrailacaity and at
reasanable rates. Âppty et88 Caritôn, near
corner aOf York soreet. -nv2l

M. CONWAY

Gaea ICliÎoIOO? anld Vaiator
BoeCor M(e- Sain & Portage Ave.

Sales otf Prnlure, Hormes, Implements
*o., everyPridayat 2p.mn. Cauntry Cotesoai
Parma Stock, &5e., pramPtlY ttended ta. Cash
advancad on consignmonts ai'goadEý. Terme
Ilberai and ail business strictl-y canfidentia,

FIRST -CLASS TAILOR ABD CTTER.

laepais.ing a Specialey.

Pies bt easenabie.

413 McDermnot, St., Winnipeg

EDWARD KELLY,

STEIID ROT WATERR IATlNG,
I'LUMBING AND GASPITTING,

ScZi Portage Avenue,- Winnipeg.
Pllans Specinications and Bstimates fur-niShed on application. P. 0. Box 471.

ALEX. SMITH & CO,

- B"okc and commllissionll erclialls.
Il t Fluer, lYbcinlyre Uek, IM na nSe.

li1berai aavances made on ail kinde aof
90d', erchandise, or other collaterals.

No0tes dligcauntedi &c., &c.-tlransaction; strictty, confidontial.

ALEX. SMXIZR & CO.

RADIGER &CO.
XMPORTEIW 0 F

IS~E, LIQIJORS & cigÂR8.
477 MAIN STREET.

'Pocia stock for the holiday trade at

low priCec.%

G OD.

BY PREDERIC J. BALM.

Infnite One, the nierest thoulght aiwbom;
0'erpawers our puny mninds, as when the ses,
In seeîhing fury, tosses on lis waves
A drowniug swain. God a'the universe,
Before Thy tbrane we band aur knes, and,

bn contemplation aof lhy boundiess power,
Acknowledge Thee aur Lard and eovereign

King!
To Thee the ignorant and learned alike,
Bond up their sighs and groans, their limig.

Thý' untutored savage, who with outatretched

Calte.an the gods hie father's erst Invoked.
Bees he not in tbose formea of wood or atone,
Corne gleaming aof that Power ne fts muet

bo?
And ho, who, having ctimbed the dizzy

beights
Of science, descries beyond a glooni, in wbich
Dotbho flnot tao.do bornageunoaTbee.
Though on hi@ lips Thou art the Great Un-

knownI
Like sorne fair Ilie. girt; by Atlatic waves,
Or poîy plonet that ln Ceomos swims,
Bleu go ail flotte thi ngs are circumnscribed
By Thy InfInity; and whIther s0W. steer our filigbt, we corne at tast la Thoe.
And sanie. tike freedorns sun-boarIng bird.
Steer their botd flights above the tleecy

clouds.
TitI, pinion-weary, thougb ondaunted stili,
ln thleir sublime endeuvaringe tu probe
The ,oystic probteme aof the uni-eerae, -
They seek again their native earth. ta build
Ta Thee, what erst Thy priest at Athens

found
Altars Ioscribed nta the unknown God.
Not thus be 't ours. poor swains, ta learnofai

Thee,
Who eee in overy emeratd blade aof grass,
Or viotet that biows ln Flora's glade,
Such testimony of Thy power and love,
That were we Ia behotd Thee, face Io race,
Robed in the giory of Tby Majeety,
We coutd not with mare certainty exclaim,
As Thois hast aften heard us 'fare Thy ehne
In saut-dictaiod prayor: "My Lard and God.'

-Baltimore Catholie Mirror,

THE AMJJLET.

CHAPTER X.

SiMOX TUtCHI'â ALAM-CRIME

CRIME.

(COirNTUs.)

BEGECTS1

IlThis explanatian le wholly unnces-
sary, et beast as for as regards myseli',
interrupted Sinmon Turchi. 1 deeire yau
ta starch my country-house as yoqu do
all the other dwýelings in tise, vicinity."

They wore net far fros lb. bridge ai'
Meir, anid tbey ceased speaking, as in se
frequented o place thoy were in danger
ai' being ovorbeard. Ferthor on Turchi
said':
- "l1 ackowledge, bowever, that 1 amn
hurt and irritated by the disreepect and
audacity aof the populace. .Ono migbt hoe
tempted ta suppose that tbey considerod
me c;Lpable ai' killing my beet friend 1
My bloed balle et the idea ai' sucb a sus-
picion!

Simon gladly availed bisseif ai' the
*pportunîty thus oftered ai' altributing
ta a juet iudignation lhe cruel anxiety
which tortured hlm. Ho had anticipated
tee announcemont juel mode bis bj lbe
bailiff , and la consequence had taken
ftitable measures tae croon hinisebi' in
case at discoverj; but now o terrible,
doubt as te the result ai' the search, and
os te the cofidence which might ho ro-
posed. in hie statements, anise in. hie
mind. The loast unfareseen occident
the elightesl oversight in bis arx4nge-
ment, sight be hie ruin.,

Il is sceisdalous ! " hao excioimed,
sbaking bis fiel.. 1,To explees p:ublicly
the opinion thal a noblensan could se
for degrade birneeli' as ta bocome a secret
assassin!11 Ift hknow who ni>' insolent
calumniatere are, and I will thon see
if justice bas power ap Antwerp ta pro-
tect an innocent strengor against te
defamation ai' the peopleo I

"CeIns jaurteli', signer, "leaid Messire
Van Scboonboven;"64I comprehend your
well-founded indignation; but jeu are
mistaken if you think the perquisition
ordered b>' the burgomaster and con.
stables ho in jour regard, aught but a
dondescension ta the clamore of the
multitude. As for mysoîf, 1 bog jou
net te ho displeaeed witb nie for accomp
lishing My duty."Il

"'You need offer no excuse, messire,"
said-Simon, speoking mare calrnly. 'I1I
is but praper and naturel ta seerch ni>
gardon. I amn 'rîtated sobely by the in-
solence of' the people. Do jour dut>',
and cat¶tinue te honor me with o frlend-
ehip ai' which I ans proud, and aof which
I will.alwaYs strivo ta ho worthy."l

,11 When will it bý convonlent ta jeu,
Signer Turchi, te have thse afficers vieil
jour bouse V" a8ked the baibiff.

IlThe lime le perfectl>' indifférent ta
me.",

"lBut appoint an hour; I would re-
gret cousing jeu OtIy ilidonvenience or
trouble."e

Simon Turchi reflected o moment, and

said.
IITo-morrow '.l

dernand My attec
naon."

'Suppose woîs
"Very well ;bF
1I will cail fory

signor. *Da nat iD

domiciliary visit; i
but as I said befai
descension ta the
have the honor(
ovening et the h<i
Werve ?"

I do notknow,
cessive grief affect
haunts nme day and
I could offer the le
afflicted young girl
it ta mingle in tE
there le no ray of!
darknoss of hor di

Messire VanS
Sirnan's band.

"lSincere friendsl
jour banor signal,
yaur awn brothery
deeply grieved. A
generosity 1 Geroui
but he was at the&
ta the accompliehir
wish of your heart
for bim you have es
hopes of bappines.
able disappearance
out before you a br
will alleviate the1
sorrow, and wbo so
nor, could restoro h
wbo possees her
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parture."e
narning urgent affaire He appraached a large wardrabe, toi
iiOn; coune thon atout frein it a battle, poured out a large glasi

aof wino and drank it. Lghted by thî
aY twao'c1lock V" lamnp, hoe docended the staircase *and
wtween two and three." 'appraached the coller; but before prc
Yeu te accompany ne, ceeding the subterranean passage, ie
e disturbed by this hesîtated and stepped back:
it implies no suspicion, "Singular1l" hoesaid; 1"I arn everpower.
re, it le a simple con. ed witb fear! J recoil in terrer befare
le populace. Shall I that dark cave, as thaugh the dead cauld
of *meeting you Ibis arise frain the grave ta take revenge.
Duse of Mr. Van de What!I 1hled the courage tae tab bla

whie living, and yet I tremble upan apF, messire, Mary's ex- praacbing the spot where 'lie hie man.
L5s rue &4 m ucb that it irnate romains! Away wîth this 'childislj
d night. Wauld that terrarl'"
least consolation ta the However bold hie warde, the Signor
l! But of what use is Turchi did nat became cals, and his
ears with bers, when heart beat violently as hoe again slowly
hople te illumsine the appraached the entrance ta the cellar.
espair ?19 lie hesitated an instant, as hoe loaked
Sohoonhoven pressed down the longdark passage, but was

about ta proceed, when a noise outside
hip far Geronimo daes the building mode hin shako with fear.
," ho said ,Were hoe "What can it ho? Ar 1neInt mistak
You cauld not ho more on? Saie ono unlock the gardon -gate?
And how great is yaur WilI 1 ho found here? Amn I betrayedi"
lima1 was your friend, Aftera marnant of tarturing daubt ho
saine tira. an obstacle. fled frani the celler ta bis roons hbair
meont of the deare8t bristling with terrer.
t. Through affection "lThey open the door of the house.

Iacrificod-yow, fondeet They' are withint They corne! Great
B.But the inexplic- heavens! What can it imoan1?"

0 of Geronimo spreads -A man appeared on the threshoId aof
'righter future. Tise the rooni in which Simson Turchi bad
btterness of Mary's takon refuge.
3 well as joursOîf, sig- "Julie! il la Jullol" exclairnod Simon,
ler ta happineos--you in desp4ir.

father's confidence The servant reeled under the influence
aiof liquor. Hie Qheeks were flushed, hieh thinga," aaid Simon. oes wan dering, and wbîle the ssile up-

eld il te hpneas on his lips indicated a disgreeable sur-
ýave i netor, for me ta prise et the presence of hie master, it al-
Lce more, unharmod se said plainly that hoe feared not Simon'e

anger. He helci in hie bond a smoallpreveà me, signir, wheaten lof, but hoe bld it hastily under
s hope, that if Goro- his doublet as if unwillîng for Turchi ta
1, Yeu, may one day 500 it.
aof jour sincere friend, Casting upan is a look af fury,Sison
sanirnaus generosity. Turchi sprang se bis foot, clencbed his
o'clock. May God ho fist, and exclaised in a rage:

"1Thiî s te tmuchl Infarnqus traiter!
rotect yeu,msir" cowardly rascal wence do you corne?
atched hlm untili hoý Does bell itseli' bring you bore for the
and thon glanced a- dietruction aof bath ai' us? Speakî base
note the degree aof drSnkard, and tel me wby you are bore!

w hie cloak clasely Quick, or I will strotcb you deîsd at my
alked rapidly down a foot. I thiret for jour blaod.'
mon brougbt hlm ho- Julie drew bis knife fren the scabbard
.5 awn gardon. Un- and st#mmered, in a voice indistinct froin
e traversed the tvalk intoxiaation:
visible by the dark- "lWait awhile, signer. Wine, gaod

wino bas dulled my sensos. You want
us,he lighted a lamp te kili nie? It would be very fortunate
tairs ta a roons wbich for one of us ta die bere-the oxecutian-
waa acéstosed te or wauld have lese work. But which aof

whon eccasianally hoe us must firet render aur accaunt before
tthe pavîilian.. the supremo tribunal, my knife and jour
rupon a chair, hoe dagger will decide. I anm ready,"
r a table, ovidently '"Insolent wrotcb!" cried Turchi grind-
eting thoughts. He ing bis teeth, "smy ewn safety and yours
bis doublet, and fixed compel se te a painfal circunsepection;
By degrees, hawever, but bewaro bow you brave me. Tell me
to base fran is iesnd why yeu are net on jour way ta Ger-
àial in hie doublet,and many."

"iYou ask me eomething that I don't
rrified. Did I not ex- know myself. But lot me see. Juet as
lave nlot my precaut- I was about ta bave I went ta the Swan,
nI Wbot bave 1 ta and drank a few pinte of wine. This
eady at euch * a dis- morning, wben I woke, I was seated ho-
et ho overtoken, If fore a table kt the Silvor Dico. How I
din the cellar, I will carne there, I cannaItoel. It was thon
e> Julie. My expIa- too loto for me ta pass tlbe gate. T de-
that there will ho no termined te woit until to-marrow, and I

1. But suppose il came bore te take a night's ret before
0 torturing doubt . eetting out an thejourney.'
aime! Wealth, bonor "ÀAnd you played at dico?" said rurchi.
id of Mary Vin de 411 tbink I did; for the rattling of' the
lifo and the banor dico still sounde in my ears."
.sph and happinese "And the money? the two hundred
lisgraco and death on cr-owns?z'
cther. Suppose I go "iBe quiet signar,on thal point. I ask
accuse Julia of the for notbing. Wbat business is it ai' ours
uld put me above sue- Ibat I have spent or lest afew pieces aOf
the searcb will ho su- gold, provided 1I bave for Germony ta-
ltter of fors for the sorrow at daybreak?"
e. If Julie bas ar- Simon Turchi was like one fronziod.
erly, they wil meroly "sYes," hoe exclimed, %and at the firet
the coller- My pro- tavern jeu meet on the way you Will
raînt upon the officors drown jour senees with drink, and jeui

and shruging hie shoulders, said quietly,
)k as though hoe 'sqbmitted wfth resignation
se to the contradictions which hoe could not
ie avoid:

id 'I ought, .Julia, ta punish your want of
-- fldelity. If the bailififlhad corne here to.
ie day, as I expected, your culpable ne-

glect of duty would have placed. us bath
ýin the bande of justice. Fortunately the
re visit will not ho made before noon ta-
Id morrow. As your negligence lise had na
e. evil consequences, I fully pardon you,
m upan condition that vout leave the city
p- before sunirise, and that you travel with-
i. out etopping until yau reachf the Rhine."

" 4Nover fear this tinie, signar," replied
Juiao. 1"1 will pass the night bore, and

or at early dawn I will h be byond the city
lgate. In the first viljage 1 will buy a
yhorse, and I will make such speed that
rho would catch me muet needs have
dwings.1"
s Ho yawned, stretching hie arme above

e is head, and said-
III amn overpowered by fatigue' and

sleep. If you have no other directions
?to give, permit nie, signor ',to go to bied,
"that I niay ho ready for the rnorning."

B "Thon I1niay rely upon you, Juiao?"
r "Have no anxiety about my journey;
the ris'ng suni will ot find me at Ant.
wrp.*"
t "Are you certain?"

"As certain that I arn that a halter
fhalge aver my ±iead, and over yours
1 ornething quite as disagrooable. '

.This joit of hie servant made Turchi
>convulsively contract hie lips, but beo
restrained any expression of feeling, and
hoe arase, eajing:
e "Julia, would you liko a glase of good
Malrnsey."l

"Ah, signar," replied the servant, 111
was just thinking that a cup of Malrneey
would relieve my parched tbroat, when,

"One single glass-a parting bumper."l
"One or mauy, signor, as you wieh-

either will ho welcarne; but the excellent
wine locked in the, cuphoard of your
roani will be particularly acceptable.,,

"Wollo Julio, corne with me and we
will drink to the happy tormination Of
your jaurney."1

"Ho arase, traversed a passage, and
ascended to the ùpper eîory. The ser-
vant followed hirn staggering, and trying
to steady.himeof by tÉe wall."1

flaving reached hie bed-room, Turchi
drew a secodud chair ta the, table, and
said:

IlSit down, Julia; bore le a bottie air-
ready opened. If I did not fear its
affecte, wo would ernpty it in honar of t
jour depàrture."1

Julia st down, and held the bottie
before the lanip.

"lBah !1'lhoieoxclimed, I"it only con-
tains about four glasses.

You need. not trquble yoursolf about
that quantity. 11

Signor Turchi took two largo glàsees
frorn the cupboard, placed theni on '*the
table and fillod thons te the brum.

"4A pleasantjourusey to, yon, Julia,"1
hoe said, Iland mnay you arrive safely at
your destination."

They' bath emiptied their glassos at
one draught, but the servant.pusbed hie
glass ta hie master saying; "d Oh, the
divine liquor! itla a cooling balm ta =y
bqrning throat. One more glass, signor,
Ibeg you."

Sinmon fllled. the glisses, and said;
"4Yeo but on conditan that you wait

awhile before drinking it."
Hoping that hie obedience nsight pro-

cure bim a third, glass, Julio-rosisted tho
temptation ta gratify hiniseîf at once.
In the meantime, Turchi cantemplated
his servant with a POculiar expression.
There was a maliciaus sparkle in hie e'ye
and a sile Of triumph on hie lips. Hot
evidently had Borne purpose in thus:
watching Julia; but what coulas ho hie.
secret design.

At last lho pretended th t lho waa

about ta taiko the wine, but by a quiok,
mnovemaent lho upsot it.

With an 'exclamation of impat.ience

"Speak net aof sue
"Iwauld gladly jii

the future might hi
se my friond can
But 1 alas."1

IIThal does net
fros cherisbing-îhE
nie le realby doad

receivo tbe reward,
ebip and jour sagi
To-rnarrow et tuioe
with you, signer. l

'And Mae>op
* S on Turchi Wlt

ws st e s ight,
round in arder ta
darknoss. Ho dr.,
arounad hl5 , end wa
sido sîreet, whicb s
fore the gale aof hiý
lecking the door,lc,
rondered elmnost in'
f055 .

Resching the ho,
and aeconded the a
in botter t ises, he
use as a bed-room,
passed. the nigbî et

Casting hie clook
seated. binseli'nea
,a prey te dietrac
dew o phial frons 1
bis ejos upan il. J
the cload e eened
Ho rePloced the ph
said, calmiy :-

IlWhy ara I soee
poct the seorch? H,
ions been well tek.,
fear. Jul iaIre
tance that ho cennc
lhe carpse ho faun<
impute the crime t,
nation will ho sucb
roan for S1isPiciôn,
sbould bo known.
Whal desperate gî
power, and the ban,
werve, agoinet nMy
aof ni> farnil>. Triu
an lbe one bend; d;
the scaffold on tbe
te the baiiff and
murder. That wou
picion'. But ne;
porficial, e more mi
sake 0f appearonceE
ranged things prope
casl o glance juteo
sonce will bé a reatr,
and will provent
search se fer as te ib
tbej do not flnd tbe
the affair wll foroe-vo

'will 
ave in future

the celbar,,to »e h
tbe teck aigued

1


